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There are vast gaps in thie supmesed “Oswald” fly fren the “ew Gelsous Neild 

Oftier. ++ iz impoacitle to detereine whether or net the aiaving records exiat to 

any other file or have or have act been diaclosed by any other seana. I have enough 

subject ratter kmewledge to be unequiveesl about the omiseione, The processing waa 

arcngel to be confusing encugh te wale say detersination a total inpemsiblaty. This 
wee not necesanry. I therefore believe 34 was intesdet. Considering the saernons 

pesaibhiities for “embarrassment to the Sareau™ there ig pre-existing basia for 

Som of toe werkehaets are sach pow ebpite, supposedly « originais, Yast they 

are agedy. iilsel Rie. 

There ie xe consietency in the referenses to “prylously pronesund."” Some say 

thie only, seme refer to FONG, sone te Delias, seme te nothing. In files of the 

enorsity of thene the citation is werse than seaningless. 

Heoeever, thave fig no wey in viich thera can be good-faith oomphionee wzithoet 

& comparison of these Kew “rleans recerds with tome allegedly groceused. Without « 

eomparieon all the protescor appware to be asying ia that there ie a recor reflecting 

the fact that the recor’ was provided te 781; carlier. He dees aot even wtate that 

St was not then withheld. Thin desies as the right of appual I have under the act. 
I sugeeet that it will be informative te you if you ask the FEE te do soanthing 

for you. “f it refuses 1 will teke the tise. 
There ae a parge proportion of these records that consist of large cusplled 

teports, auc of class to 1K pages each. There fic the slagle warkwhont and the 

simple item ami the wiggle sliagntion ef prier processing. Without 4 page-by-page 

@omparison there ia mo way in the verld for amyoue in FSI: te know that significant 

information has been atded, including by hand, ae ia net at all uncommon. So we are 

talking about many toousands of pages that nobody hae eves locks: at, for ali i can 

know. 3 do believa thie to be the enete 

   

  

   

    

    
    

    

te thee (whieh st/2) would net movide ayy withheld inferoetivn bat at least would 

oneemed be consulted, even located), 

There are repeated references to written questions aubeitted to the FEI by the 

tee records atate they are attached. The FaE's respmmees are to nusbers aon the Jone 

siesion*s sonomication, net to the substance of the questions. Because of the large 

cind lyaos |



nusber of auch inquiries 1 con concedve of no way of first mowiag where in any file 

te find any of then and then how te identify thie particular one with any certainty, 

withent « high degree of erver and the potentially secieus consequences, way I aay 

aleo for the Burma of sone futuro tine from such alaunderstendiages that I believe 

ehile I eaunet be certaic that what follows caused a note to be nade I believe 

tthe poocibiiity is at iesst rowsenecle and uder orliinary ciroumstanees is vertsin. 

& BMeLingnad Feiss (5 x hyve ance SO getord of thin added euclifteation) ammed 
Warren ¢. BBrueys was detail from K.0. to Bellen. GI have gous ever the Dallas files 
ae provided to me.) Under date of 12/18/63 the HOSAC received a memo from Supervisor 

Paul 2. alker relating to the GAO's phone conversation with deGrumys, fron Daliss, 

ae is the most of the file, teie is aapthoned F7f “15 = 8 ~ CUD..." Item 4 veade, 
"eith reference to LAVIUGICE AY ne investi zetien in belne aemdneted sines there is 

no indiention Giwald had any contact with him of the Cuben Bevelutionery Froates. 

Sh DSARURYS was telephonically advised of this on 12/17/63 and adiviaed we know xo 
reason to vontact F04.* 

Sr vars thle 4p plows whi pruned Sun siignetamen tn. qonebton te: Hane Maheneatt 

I have seen not a single FAL record that indicates it but it wae deBrusys. So when 

the office expert makes the requent he is teld “ne roeeon” ani in addition with a 

came cuptiones “SUSA", While I recegeiae thie will eaes like os argument, J just eant+ 

conceive of thig being all there ix or af thee being a0 mvte of any kind, For this 
kind of contortion, #jether or net covering paper is required, there are tes many 

problems to have been ignored. (Volume @, Serial 303.) 
Selrueys. 414 not forget the need. Uhen he veturned $0 5.0. he charged out « 

large number of Cuban flies, including this oes. I heve reecdivet ne other efeord, 

including nothing he vrete or did after reviewing theses Gubsn fides. Jo there alse 
was no purpose in his extensive «xasinetion? “p all of 44 stayed in hie head only? 

Gide group wes inwn as the (rente. Whe CIA imecked heads ant forect 1¢ to combine 
with a pert or lesa Laborortented group of axiles, weteh Is4 B, Seward Eent te cette 

the Say of Pigs ond eubsequent projects in whieh he was is political cheree. Oewald used 

fastly refused te let the Geusiesion have it. In ite extrewity the Comsissien turned 

te the ineret Services and obtained « sopye Gow ai theme invelyndin both groupe, the 

Frente and the successor Suban Revolutiatiary Council is A/S Oreste Pons, ay former 
friend ani on a nadber of occasion hest and chauffear. Nox nothing in this file reflects 
it bet there came 2 tize when “ena, who had been an FHL invorse:, whether or net 

numbered, on ‘uben uihiers, couskdersd that this came SA delirueye had Chrvatened ikke, 
Fena's ancoumt to me is that he invited deBrueya inte/tie alley and delrueys left by



by the front door. This does not depend entirely an Oreste's aecomt to me. But there 
ia BO recerd on it «nd sothing thet amyone could yoooentse as relating to it. 

Gther Shan subject experte, that is. fechas a Ge in the Pe todey. 

There is an exquieite delicaay of coversthe-posterior pamr dn this file, Tt 
veflectsa that for nef apparent reazon, none being provided, Pena insisted on having e 
letter from the FEL setting time and date for an interview he was told was for the 
Vernigeion avi that be sould have counsel. f. + wae at the field offfies. 49 1 recall the 
lewyer's seme was TRERS@T Taubercite. And the Pardee Wee te make Offieind complains 
agatast harassment. This IS in the Coucdasion's teatizesy, if not in FM records, 

i fing 1% impossi bie $e believe that those veined in the glorious teadttion af 
“so cahuermument te the durceu” would ram tus risk of ieaving au iuentifiahle rovers, 
BO jMitiiivetion, mo comuentary - net aven on the unquestionably emotional wakeup 

of Pena, who I am antisfied ig now ang! fer several years hea been sarenodd. 
it alee heppens thet 24 is in Pona'e Hebana Bor ent Gyili thet e person said to 

have been Gavald staged ag auperepectaculur drunk in «idan he drew ali Kinda of 

ettenties te bineslf in « seane thet ae observer vac likely to feuget. Ne referange te 
thie, neturally, or te the effarts, if eny, to identify the person with “Gevald,* 

Now there is a report saying thet one “axles Eringwier, yieeiseeeieieeeee 
SE reported seeing Oxwnld with a persue in =n sute, rather an SAC ¢omont, agt 
a report, and giving Gringuder ap Peng’a source, 680 Karey Haye; utes accurate in 
pebnting oxt chat beth are emotions] wen, met bis word but tres. Chat ne reeqrd 
provide refieets ix that this bupowned twlee end the second tine Syinguter sles 
gave the FSI the license ausber. (That Sringwier wee an informer, a woures if not 
tunbived, sles is unt rofleeted but 1 have this fron other “dles sad knew 4% before.) 
dnd it appears to have beon the sexe percen whe vez slong om the alleged dmumk. Te 
whos there are other references to sightings. 

if this entertains you thet is né/my parpoue. i'm addrensing xiether or not with 
ail theme links to it, regajrdless a wiat Gevlal 305 guys, there hag to fave besa 
sons ieok at the Frente and cuccesser ani sreple in then ic comicetion with Oneela, 
(Hise ‘ne, extensively also to Ferrie.) The anos 42 not captioned with tw assassine- 
tion. “t ie Intemal Security, Ruseia and CUBA, 

2 note thei ny request was aot for any infarsation vy tile ausber But far identi~ 
fied inforsstion. Wdie there nay be wore eleevherc ta a large oxrton 2 awine® new 
ssfely take apart, these first 28 Volumes Having been flateise on top of the others, 
sli that I refer te 19 of date rior to the end of Volume 26, 

Spsesiag of infermera, the weve of one Ls reseved, I happen i selieve it is 
One whose identity the FEE Aiacleosi wolunberdly tu 2 friend of ming. if tue FET 
chocke I think it will find the withheld neee is Carles ‘aivege, whe was in feet self» 

identi fiad $e At lk



Svpakingset Seeret Servies, ther: sre ia theoe worksheets references to the 
withiolding of records that sore referred ts the seeret Serviee. Thres months age thet 
ja” ie Samet Se vice 44 eae aganay that has made no public clatn to ay vecileg. 
“$ alee de an agenay iu xblek i made an all<izslusive re sgotet dn 1971. ani ty vow 
incidence 4% also hap-ens te &y the ageney te Weieh ut thet climes the FE sent 6 
Vielous, easel roventd free Loa 4 

we to ~ i'm sure you guessed - c 

4 think threo mouths is adequate Slee fox action oa aulcxraia. 1 imoy Gust an the 
Dest the FSi has hod whet ave tha appearance of mroiprocel arreagemants te stonewall 
veferrhhs until the last moment, ag the nesnnt of Sourt action, as you way seos)l 
happened in the Xing ame cane. here i believe sone referrals have not yet bean 
agted upon. 

as « generality wat 2 bere say abot ‘orevieualy processed’ ales relates to 

Shat cane. i do not collect serap er second-hand geserda or paper. i geek inforsation. 
Couphlations of other records have an daportanee of their own, am iu even recogised 
in Gepyright ine Felating to enthelogies. As i. Leng slokgir eLiccin, Tor exauple. 
So im this senez acy withhelding etrekbutee tp ot slleged psevicus prosbaning; in an 
Settee withholding of inferexntion. 

in convection with Uewald end the Oawsld investigation thas is eiliptical 
reterenes only to discipiimayy action ia ¥iich there ta nO name Seerety. Encep) ia 
thease mocorte, whieh aro void on thet. “t is ducatertal te ne wore uty defornatien 
ds ited or how erbitrarily mesbered because, aa l state akeve, wy request is for 
deformation. This purticulur iuferwation hes been che recent subject of louse ascassine 
eouatk thes anawye iachuding hy the ¥hie The vex recumis ia is file refer to 
peblication 0% the nawee wut do net incluis those vlipubige., 80% 25 a peels 

There ia incosplete ami entirely inadequata reference to Usuxld's arrest (with 
one Carlos Uringwlar yeferred te above, «no as 1 atated was ales an Ful informer): api 
te Omwaid’s having asked to be interviewed ky an Fil Silt “MR wows Pethes extraoriial axy 
#21 convolution: to have a “ew Oricanse eaployae omlained a8 a Botary chat very juatunt 
@> that so dangersua 4 person as ths clerk ef Saderal court vould met knew of the 
sxeeution of the afiidavits that were te be entered inte evidence and published 
and bow at mo little cost the erisis was resolved in Map nick Vaupben 3f you'd Bie) ; 
and to a Léeutenait Hartelie of she How Videwne polivee Lut what + publialad yaura age 
apa sll othe: deteile ere exbirely daskingy as aie all copies of what Oowdd bed end 
Marefllo grovides to the Fl. Froe the “Oswald file? (You don't have to weit for the 
iast chapter. Thie include: a slip of paper that weld icad immediately to koscew, 
whieh yOu os: understand every pigketer carries in his pocket, tue same avery sicketers 
who alwnya ask te be intervlewad by the FEL whes ghey sepouee causes the FAL deean’s, 
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In oaving “leat” 1 wean almost ty the nose. Uaweld, as I dissoversd by o patient, 
tedious: cheek, copied) seer entries ont ef hie socket eiérepsbeck, the sens on: ths 
FRI left sone pages out of for the Warren Coemtanten, the pores thet hapsoned to held 
Oswald's inforsation about Sa Hesty, the deatroyer of the note Gavald later wrote kin, 
Hefiert the book howe on thio expedition. lle had instead these names and telephone 
numberSani other emtyies that without any eagertion seint to the WIGR. “Bich is ty 
Say the cubject epationed in this file. K.rtelie, vheee Hee Orleans ragtation La ef 
4 duslum, saw the significene-, which he could not, it apse@ars, gomvey to the FET. 
éed neither in this record nor ony other have I seen the FHI's sheakiae of thet alis, 
which Rurtelic Coresd on 41, ac tone records avedd miylig, iesinst the notebook. 
Maybe it didn't de it tat itm dnclined te belfevs A¢ Gah ges ad mrlerstest vet 1 
4G, moxe easily efter it is spelied out by dundums, se there aust be withheld rocenia, 

ith so.many fever records there ere fewer wareaeoiable vithheldings. Jot that 
& Gate was wet withheld under (7)(C) slaia earty in this {Lls,


